
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Barean,

Report of observations taken at Loa Anpeles,
January 111, 1593. »

Hax. temTW; mm. torn., 41.

Forecast.
forecast for Southern California: Fair wea-

ther, slight change, ln temperature; variable
winds.

J. P. Gorrner presented hia resigna-
tion as landscape gardeDer at the court
house grounds yesterday to the board of
supervisors.

Chief Glass reports a number of con-
fidence men, recently arrived, with new
schemes, and warns people against the
wily stranger.

Undelivered telegrams at the W. IT.
telegraph office, corner Court and Main
streets, January 19, 1893: R. Moiony,
Mies R. Bowman, C H. Carleton, Dr.
Tom Patterson, Guy F'razer.

The chamber of commerce will prob-
ably appoint a committee of 25 of ita
members to meet Senator-elect Stephen
M. White at the depot upon hia arrival
in Los Angeles. The board of trade will
probably appoint a similar committee.

Mre. W. H. Auble, wife of Detective
Auble, while out riding with a lady

friend Wednesday afternoon on South
Pearl Btreet, wee thrown from the buggy
and quite badly injured, receiving a
number of scsip wounds which, how-
ever, were not ol a serious nature.

A friend of Dr. Rebecca La Dorsey baa
received a letter from her in which ehe
states tbat ehe is enjoying tbe weather
and climes, especially the latter, in the
New 'York and Roosevelt hoapitala,
where antiseptic principles in surgery
have Bbrnoat reached perfection, she
aleo enjoys the Herald, which ahe re-
ceives and reads regularly.

Oysters 50 cents a dozen, and a redac-
tion in prices of all California wines by
the bottle. Ice cream and ealada for
parties. Hollenbeck hotel cafe.

PERSONAL.

Tra Brown of Portland, Ore., ia at the
Nadeau.

J. S. Jenkins of San Francisco ia in
the city.

Max Friedlander of Chicago is at the
Nadeau.

A. L. Baker of Baltimore, Md., ia in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs Julius H. Huber of Chi-
cago are at tbe Nadeau.

J. 8, Jenkins and John B. Leonard of
San Francisco are in tbe city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Huffman of Fort
Worth, teir., are at the Nadeau.

JohnT. Griffith returned laet night
from a short trip to Santa Barbara.

George VV. Prichard, a Las Vegas at
torney, is in tbe city on law business.

J. F Downey, chief dispatcher of the
Atlantic and Pacific railroad at Ihe
Needles, !*at the Nadeau.

M. C. Holman and Geo. C. Flint, M.
D , proprietors of the Central pharmacy
at Lorn? Beach, were in the city one day
thi? weejt..

George W. Frame leaves this morning
forYpma, and the readers of the Hkb-
alo may expect Borne interesting matter
from that city.

Col. W. H. Harvey of Ogden, Utah,
received a telegram last night announc-
ing that a party of Salt Lake canitalists
would be in Los Angelea next Monday.

Holbj P. McGnirt, ex-mayor ot the
city of East Portland, is staying at the
Hollenbeck. As that city is now con-
solidated with Portland, tbere ie no
danger of his being re-elected to his
former position.

James F. Maguire, who has been one
of tbe drivers of trotting horses at Palo
Alto ever since tbe resignation of Chas.
H. Marvin, arrived in Los Angeles yes-
terday to take charge of tbe trotters at
Edgeraont park, vice Walter Maben, re-
signed.

Col. R. H. Hunt, ex-mayor of Kansas
City, is in the city, and paid the Hkr
ald office a pleasant visit las t evening.
Cojonel Hunt is interested in the devel-
opment of Southern California and ex-
pectß to make Los Angeles his future
home.

George E. Willett, chief clerk of the
Northern Pacific Railway agency at
Portland, accompanied by his bride, is
in the city. Mr. Willett and hia wife
visited Pasadena yesterday, and says
that Loa Angelea county is a dream of
Paradise.

According to the Army and Navy
Register, Lieutenant McMahon regis
tered in Washington, D. C, January
11th. This was something in the way
of newa to that gentleman, who, unless
he and his brother officers are much
mistaken, has been Bticking closely to
Los Angeles for the pact month.

Mr. Balfe of San Francisco, formerly
connected with the Occidental hotel and
the Buckingham, is in the city and will
probably remain the balance of the
winter. He has visited Santa Barbara
and other localities hereabouts. Mr.
Balfe has raanv friends here who will
be glad to Bee him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tatty and
daughter of Mason City, lowa, are in
the city, at The Morrison, corner Sixth
and Main' streets. Mr. Tatty and fam-
ily willremain in Los Angeleß forabout
four months. They come to the Angel
city <regularly every winter, Mr. Tatty
having large land inttreeta here.

A. G. Ryan, the well-knojvn Oregon
breeder of trotting horsee. is in the city.
He nas visited the Baldwin, Rose and
Edgemont farms in the last few days
and has about, come to the conclusion
that no country in the world can eur-
paas Southern California in the produc-
ductiau of fine horses.

Mr. D. Layden, one of the moßt prom-
inent transactors in San F.-anciaco, ie in
the city arranging about the
completion of the pier at Long
Beach, He haß a number of men
in his employ and desires to do all he
can to add to tbe property of Southern
Califo-nia. He is an energetic, able
bnsintse man, and Bbould be made wel-
come to this part of the state.

Falling Hair
Prodneea baldness. Itia cheaper to bny
? bottle of akookum root hair giower
than a wig; besidea, wearing your own
hair ift more convenient. All druggists.

Ebinger't Heitanrant.
firiPBt in the city; the favorite of

eiBtera touriBtfl. Service unexcelled on
the Oast. Meals Berved a la carte.
French dinners from 12 till 8 p. m.
Ladies' parlor connected.

Hsoe Lee's Holiday Goods.
Chinese aud Japanesecnrlos: Bilk dress pat-

tern": ladies' embroidered silk handkerchiefstwo for 2o corns Manufactures ladies' under-
ircarand cents' furnishing goods. Also an ex-tensive line of new holiday goods at very low
P'ioes. Pleas' oall snd Inspect our stock tetot» purchasing elsewhere, No. 505 North
Main street, near plaza.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 West Second. Telephonel6s

Wall paper, 237 8. spring. Samples sent.

MEMORANDA.

Cannibals and boomerangera are not
a usual combination in civilized Ameri-
ca, bnt this combination may be fonnd
next Sunday at the Ostrich Farm, ad-
joining the Southern Pac fie depot at
Santa Monica, where cannibal warfare,
as practiced in tbe bush of Northern
Australia, and the wondeiful ekill in
throwing the boomerang possessed by
these "Black Trackers" will be shown,
followed by their war dances and native
corroberie. The exhibition beginß at 1
and ends at 3 :45 p. m. Trains on the
Southern Facific drop passengers at the
Ostrich Farm, and on Sunday go thence
to the mammoth wharf, whence a mag-
nificent marine view may be had and
capital fishing enjoyed. The laet train
returns from the wharf at 2:30 p. m., in
ample time for a good fish dinner and a
look at the blacks. Round trip. 50 cts.

W. Jennings Demorest of 15 East
Fourteenth street, New York, states
that tbe reaßon a number of persons
have not received a yard of pansies iB
owing to their having failed to give the
fullname and address where it is to be
sent. Another source of delay has been
in the overcrowding of mail matter at
the New York postoffice.

Catalina island, a summer resort in
winter. Ocean all around makes the
climate many degrees warmer than on
the main land. Never a frost. Bathing
same as in summer. Avalon house open
the year round. Fish right out of the
water a specialty. Address Mrs. S. A.
Wheeler, Avalon.

Tbe ranvaee for Corran'a Loa Angelea
City Directory for the year 1893 has
commenced ; the book will be printed
and published aB in 1891; the compila-
tion will be under the immediate super-
vision of W. H. L. Corran. Offic, 103
South Broadway.

Caledonian club, New Lob Angeles the-
eater. Harry E Reeves, formerly the
boy eoprano of Great Britain and of the
British cathedrals, is engaged to sing at
Burnß' anniversary, January 26ih. Tick-
etß to be had at Nicoll the tailor, 134 S.
Spring street.

New studies. A full assortment of
new studies at Sanborn, Vail & Co.'s,
133 South Spring. Studies in flowers,
landscapes, fruits, animals and birds in
colors, and a line line of crayon studies
for portraits and drawings.

If you want to buy a nice 40 acre fruit
ranch, with plenty of water, 18 miles
from Los Angeles?price, $60 per acre;
$1400 cash, balance on time?address P.
O. box 323, Station C.

The excursion over the kite-shaped
track Sunday will be loaded with our
eastern Jriends The Santa Fe will
make a rate of $2 05 for Sunday only.

Papa Schurtz has succeeded in signing
a contract with Mr. Kerkow, proprietor
of the New Vienna buffet, that he will
furnish the Palace with Lemp's cele-
brated beer hereafter.

Nelgen the tailor, 116 North Spring
street, is making the finest suits for the
money of any tailor in the city. Large
stock to select from. The very latest
patterns.

The borne of the tourist is delightful
San Diego and Del Coronado. Reduced
rates Saturday and Sunday over the
surf line of the Santa Fe. Trains leave
at 8:15 a. m. and 4:30 p. m., foot of
First Btreet.

Chosen Friends of Gaardian council
No. 90 will give a hard times party at
107>2 North Main street Friday evening,
January 20th. Members and friends
cordially invited.

Tonight?Don't miBS Wendell Easton'e
free illustrated lectnre tonight at tbe
opera house on Southern California.
Ladies particularly invited.

Half rates on Sunday on the Southern
California railway, Sana Fe route, to
any point. Tickets good returning Mon-
day.

At McDonald's closing out sale, men's
calfskin shoes at $2 50. Every line of
shoeß in the house ia likewise selling at
cost.

Excursions to Catalina nntil further
notice every Saturday. Inquire of
Wilmington Transportation company,
130 West Second Btreet. Good hotels
on the island.

Afull line of moldings in great vari-
ety can always be seen at Sanborn, Vail
& Co.'s, 133 South Spring, who are pre-
pared to do all kinds of framing at
reasonable prices.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and sur-
geon. Otlice and residence, 126 North
Main, new McD. block. Telephone 284.

IlliCh's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything new and first-
clans. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

Dr. Price, M. R. C. V. 8., veterinary
surgeon, California stables, 373 North
Main street. Business punctually at-
tended to.

Arrowhead Hot Springe, the famous
winter resort for Southern California.
'Bus meets all day trains at Arrowhead
Btation.

Tonight?M opera house?Wendell
Easton's free illustrated lecture on
Semi-Tropic California.

The Windermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, iB a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
the Pacific ocean.

your old mirrors resilvered as
good as new at H. Raphael & Co., 408,
410 South Spring.

Tonight?Wendell Easton's free lec-
ture on the coming boom, at opera
house. *See our windows. Cheviot suits in
the latest styles, $20 to $46. Nieoll the
tailor, 134 S. Spring etreet.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 142V2 North
Main street. Office hours from Bto -10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, iemale,
rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streetß. Telephone 1031.

We manufacture everything in the
looking-glass line; all work guaranteed.
H. Raphael & Co., 408,410 South Spring

Latest sheet music publications my
specialty. Fitzgerald, the music dealer,
Spring and Franklin.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and snrgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Try oar Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor
Commercial and Alameda ata. Tel. 309.

Dr. Tudor, dentißt, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring sts. Crown
and bridge work.

Papa Schurtz ia the sole proprietor of
the Palace.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillipe block, N. Spring street.

Dr. Hollingsworth, reopened dental
office, 138MSouth Spring etreet.

Insure with A. O. Oolih, 147 Sonth
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, 331}£ South Spring Btreet.

Ag-aln to the Front.
R, Cohen, formerly of the well-known Vien-

na bakery, is once more ln business and is lo-
iate at 310 t-onth spring street, where he is
conducting a coffee and lunch room and where
he will be pleased to see his many friends and
the publiclvgeneral.

Use German Family soap.

THAT IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
The Chamber of Commerce Pre-

paring for Its Meeting.

Further Particulgrs About the Af-

fair Received from Salt Lake.

Matter* ln Which the Chamber Is
Taking an Interest ? Notes About

the World's Fair?lhe
Local Exhibit.

The chamber of commerce is waiting
for the arrival of Mr. Smytbe before
taking any definite steps in regard to
the irrigation congress. Mr. Willard
stated that it would require much cor-

respondence and labor to get the affair
thoroughly worked up. The people will
have to be educated as to the full im-
portance of the convention.

A letter was received yesterday in re-
gard to tbe matter from Mr, Will Hall
Poore, associate editor of the Irrigation
Age. In the letter he refers to the pro-
posed meeting of the irrigation people
of thiß state. The letter follows:

Salt Lake City. Jan. 16, 1893.
C. D Willard, Secretary Chambjr of Com-

merce :
Dear Sir: Your letter of January

10th is at hand. We have not beard
that the people of San Francisco or Gov-
ernor Markham were contemplating
calling an irrigation convention. Ii
they do bo I presume it will
be a state affair, for the
national executive committee haß the
power of calling the national convention.
I wired you today that the committee
had met and decided to hold the con
vention at Los Angeleß some time this
fall; time to be determined upon on
consultation of your board at a subse-
quent meeting of the committee. Gov-
ernor Thomas haß been requested by the
committee to write you fullparticulars

There were only two votes at the
meeting against Los Angeles. We man-
aged to pull it through very easily. We
will have the notice sent out from here
over Associated Press wire? today, bo
that the decision of the committee will
have general circulation. Trusting tbat
the coming congress will be an event of
great importance and one tbat will re-
sult in great good to the entire west, we
remain very truly yours,

Will Hall Poore.
An invitation to visit the new Santa

Monica wharf has been received from J.
M. Crawley of the Southern Pacific
railroad. Itstales tbat a like invitation
has been extended to tbe board of trade,
which haß decided to go one week from
Saturday. As it is thought advisable to
have these excursions separately, the
chamber ia asked to select some date a
week or co after tbe board of trade ex-
cursion for the trip.

A circular from the joint committee
of a number of California educational
institutions was alao received. It is
proposed to have tbe legislature appro-
priate money for a topographical map of
tbe state. The most important sections
of tbe country will be drafted firet. The
scale ie to be one inch to the mile. The
map will show the altitudes co com-
pletely that it will nearly do away with
the survey maps. The system has been
in vogue in Europe for a number of
years and has been adopted by some of
tbe eastern Btates.

The chamber is asked to use its influ-
ence with the iocal members of the legis-
lature to have tbe appropriation made
co that the work may be commenced at
once. The matter will be presented to
the board of directors at their first
meeting.

Major E. W. Jones, who was the first
president of the chamber of commerce,
is very much interested in this matter,
and called yesterday to see Mr. Willard
in relation to it. He explained the ad-
vantages that similar maps had proved
to Colorado and surrounding states.

world's fair notes.
N. W. Bliss of Duarte has Bent 35

crates of dried fruit for exhibit at the
world's fair.

The San Diego chamber of commerce
has sent some samples of salt from La
Puente salt works to be forwarded to
Chicago for the big exhibit.

The local wine men who have thus far
announced themselves as exhibitors are
the L. J. Robb company CLimited), Ger-
main Fruit company, Btineke & Bru-
nig, Parini & Slatri, Levy & Co., and H.
Boettcher of the San Pedro winery.

Space haa already been alotted to
Bishop & Co., who will make an ex-
hibit of crystallized and glace fruits.
The Alpine Cement company will make
an exhibit of I'l productß both in a
manufactured and a crude Btate.

J. A. Joplinof Tuetin haecontributed
two sacks of peanuts, and M. J. Bundy
of Ssnta Ana has sent a cauliflower
weighing 20 pounds.

Mr. Wigginß haß already received 20
different specimens of coil of this coun
try.

AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN
Now Located ln Lvi Angelea for a Short

Dr. R. J. Proeaer of308'.j' South Spring
street is making some wonderful cures
of consumption, pulmonary troubles,
etc , by the uee of the Denver Bantarium
remedies for which he has the exclusive
agency in Southern California. The
particular remedy referred to baa oeen
made in Virginia recently, and many
eminent physicians of Denver and Chi-
cago are of the opinion that the Althio
or Cataplasmic treatments will do for
pulmonary patients what the Koch
lymph' intended to do, and clinical re-
ports of Dr. R. M Pool of Denver and
Dr Steele of the state board of health of
Illinois, shows results justifying the be-
lief that it if by far the greatest discovery
thus f&rmade. Dr. Prosser also makes
a specialty of cancers and has the high-
est testimonials to show tbat be is a
success in that line also.

An Undisputed Teat ofMerit.
A medicine that has been a householdremedy for over flftv years and u«ed in that

time by more than 150,000.000 persons, must
h-ve great merit. Such a medicine Is found inBrandreth's Pills. This faot demon-trates
tbe value of the c pills better than any stati -ment of the proprietors. It will be observed
that the dose required to cure is small. One or
two pills taken every night for ten or twenty
days will cure dyspepsia cosiiveness, rheum
atlsm, liver complaint, biliousness, or any
disease arising from an impure state of the
blood.

Bra.ndreth's Pills are -purely vegetable,
rbsolutely harmless, and safe to take at any
time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store, eitherplain or Bugar coated

The Beat and Cheapest
Tailoring done at 464 South Spring street,
alterations, dyeing aud cleaning: misfit c oth-ing bought: repairing neatly done.

Our Home Brew*
Maier A Zonelein's Lager, fresh from the

orewery, on draught ln all the principal sa
toons, delivered promptly in bo* ties or _r«a.
Offlce and Brewery. 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91; i 1

SENATOR WHITE.

He Will Arrive Here on Sunday? Pre-
paring to Receive Him.

Ex-Bheriff Ksya returned yesterday
from Sacramento, where he witnessed
the election of Hon. Stephen M. White
aB United States senator. He states
that the scene was exciting beyond de-
scription.

Chairman C. F. A. Last of the Demo-
cratic county centralcommittoe received
a telegram from Mr. White yesterday
expressing thankß for the proposal ol
tho people here to tender him a grand
reception and banquet on hie re-
turn from the north, and stating that
he expected to return to Los Angeles
next Sunday. The committee having
the reception in charge met and ap-
pointed a number of sub-committees to
arrange details of the affair. W. A.
Ryan, T. L. Skinner and J. VV. Mitchell
were appointed a committee to aecuro
co-operation of the chamber of com-
merce in making the reception a grand
non-partißan ovation.

GOV. PIO PICO.

His Attendance Proposed at the Chi-
cago World's Fair.

Col. F. S. Eastman of Chicago and
I.ob Angeles has taken in hand a prop-
osition to secure the attendance at the
Columbian exposition at Chicago of the
venerable Don Pio Pico, the last gov-
ernor of California under Mexican rule.
Tbe old man is living in West Loa Au-
gelee, and though of many years, would
doubtless greatly enjoy a visit to tbe
great city of the west and the participa-
tion in the coming festivities there.

Colonel Eastman had his attention
called recently to the presence here of
Governor Pico, and stated tbat he would
at once take the matter in hand. He
is confident that the governor will soon
receive an invitation to attend the fair
bb a guest. Of the appropriateness of
bis presence and of the interest he will
cauee there can be no doubt.

Dandruff.
This annoying scalp tronble, which

gives the bair an untidy appearance, is
cared by Bkookam root hair grower,
illdi-nggista.

ASplendid Lot of Young Driving norses,
Two matched teams and two single
harness roadsters, bred by L. J. Rose,
jr.. from the very best blood lines in
Southern California, are now effered for
sale at N A. Covarrubisa' stables on
Lob Angeles street, near Second street.
Theae horses are all young and eound,
warranted free from any hereditary
defect, and good and aatiefactory rea-
sons for tbeir disposal will be given to
the intending purchaser. .

At Helena, Ark., Nathan Ramey waa
hanged Thursday morning for the mur-
der of Prince Malony two years ngo.
One of hie accomplicee was hanged in
July, 1891; another waß pardoned to
testify againet Ramey. All were ne-
groep.
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' A. toluUlythe Beat.'"
Is called '.brir. '.he ;aic;t recipes of
Marion Harlr^d,. )Aul:: of "Conavo S-n-ela iho Household."

Mrs. P.orer,
Principal rouzd=!?hia Cooking School.

Eliza R, Parker,
Author of''Economical llouaekeepinc.**

Mrs. Dearborn,
Principal Boston Cooking School.

Mrs. Lincoln,
Authcr of"Bolton "Coolt Book.

Tho?e who know most about baking
powders use Cleveland's.

Our Cook Hook, 400 recipes, free.
Ask your grocer for a copy. Ifhe hasn't
it, send stamp and address to

Cleveland liahina l'owdcr Co., 17. Y.

msEAbES OF MEN

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
126 North Main Street, Hew'Sald bk
Th most successful Private Disease doctoi

ln ihe .siate. G?n< rrhen, Gleet, Htrietore,
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Syphilis, Mkln ana Kidney diseases and
Sexual Weakness t-uceei-slully treated. Med-
ielnes rrepared in private laboratory, Both
sexes consult ln confidence. Dr. White ba>
no hired ? übstitutes. You see the doctor only.
Dr White is tbe only specialist in the State
who exclusively treats private, nervous and
chronic diseases. Cures guaranteed in all
ctrrable cases. Don't waste time witb patent
medic nes If you have any aexual trouole
co suit Dr. White. Scientific treatment
Reasonable charges.Skookum Boot

Vegetable / / fjSSjf Delteate
Compound. //*' W'*-M II fabric.

Dandruff. / Ii1 Nature s

§T wiil *2g
Stops (Trade Mark Registered.) All
ftt Scalp

ST HAIR Hu°2Scalp. From

lr- GBOWER 3Dressing. Substances
Sold byDruggists, $1; six,sfl. Vorth |5 abottle

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

Skookum Root Hair Grower Go.
NEW YORK.

Fo? YOUTH!
WHERE IS IT?

Yon can not stop the pausing years. Foil can
look young. Looking young, yon feel young.
MS. Nettie Harrison's bu-inc-s is to nld you by
making articles guaranteed io bring beauty to
faeeswrinkled, pimply, rough, free led alio
old Mtts. a LAW KiCNCH., hair dresser ant!
manicure, 3f>3 South Spring Etreet, Los An-
geles, sells them,

"""""~
? Prevents Wrinkles,Aging.Dry-

?!:°!:J 7 ing, Withering »f the Skii.MONTEZ ? ~ . .
CREMIi Preserves the Complexion,_________

75c fer Pot.

Ladies who wear sal-
low, sunken complex- /£^^^Stt^\_
ions who a;i-.oy lljeiu- ft ' *,ely s and friends ith JK^^^ik;'^^
pimples, rough, hairy flBSK^g^X?)
fueea do not know thai VgftvaWLSE \thousauds of ladies owe cj
their beauty to MRS ite!! 3
HARRIS N.- toilet arti- Cr-31 t
cles. i*hat they enjoy %cr
you can. C.
Every a i ticle f^&sh->

Scientifically made ;-'ion honor. Absolute- J,,,... ->ly pure. Perfectly T B̂£r7r**'l» rV*«*l
harmless. Remem- f Tuitu. 9
ber the place,

353 South Spring Street, Los Angeles.

MRS. S. LAWRENCE.
CLARK & BRYSON,

(Successors to Clark & Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, We»t"econd et .Burdtck bl<-ck.
Yards at Kedoi do and Los Angeles. 118 ly

mm Bitters
W Tho Great Mexican Remedy.
\ *s3£*Vf__i Gives health and Btrength to
TTOfctE the Sexual Organs.

323 Market street, ;an Francisco.

s"J»t»e Core fas Oni.m-u.oo, Chnrnto Gleet, X

SMOKE

LINCOLN'S
CABINET

CARL TJPMANN'S

FAMOUS CIGAR.

Bale at all first-class cigar

DR. WON-3 HI VI.
Chinese Physician and Hurgeon, ha- resided at
Lo* Angeles eight \u25a0ni jB yrars. His repuia
tioa as a thorough phyf-iclan has been lnllyes-
tablished .ct appreciated by many. Ills larut
practice is sHfflcient pronf of his ability an*honesty. The doctor gr duated in the foremost
tojkges, also practiced ia the largest hoHpIMU
nf Canton, China The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

Office: 639 Upper Main street.
Wmdred* of testimonial* are on fileat the

doctor's office which he hsa received irom his
Dumerons patient- of differed nationalities,
which ht? has cured oi all uaunerof diseases to
whlcii the human body Is heir?from the smal -
c tpimpie to the most complicated of cases.
P O bra 6*.Htf tion C, ho* Angeles. 1 -16 3m

D. G. PECK C0.,""
UNDERTAKERS
140 N. NAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

?s;Embalming a Specialty £?
FREE FROM ANY TRU T.

Always Open. Telephone 61

Wellington Conl. <lr».r.nt Cnsl.

Diamonds in Winter Fine*.

A. H. LAPHAM,
DEA ER IN

COAL, WOOD, HAY and GRAIN
Charco»l, Kindling, and Fuel of all kinds.

MillFeed a soe'Jalty.
343 South Broadway. 1-181 a Los Angeles, Cal.

MVIDEND NOTICE.

DIVIDEND NO 7 OF THE MAIN STREET
Saving* Bank and Trust Co., for the six

months c ding December 81. 1892. will be due
and p yab.* on and after January <>, 1893, at
the rate o 5 i,ori cut |,er annum en term de-posits, aud 3 per ceut per .t unm ou oidlnury
deposits. J. V. W CHT' L, Secretary.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jau. 2, 1893 1-2 30t

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL
Main Office: LOS ANOELEB.

Wholesale Yard at BAN PEDRO
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamauda

Aiusa, Boi ,ank. Piauing Mills?Loa Angele,
and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

TWO STRAIGHT PROPOSITIONS
FIRST:

The finest orange and lemon land in Southern California, with an abund
ance of water piped to e«e 20 acres. Every convenience ; numerou
daily trains on two roads, nostoffices, telephones, churches, schools elec
trie lights, etc., and ONLY Jjs 1 30 per acre, on very easy terms.

SECOND:
3615 X 2 : T3O free ride 9on the cable cars IF you buy a lo'
of us with h use built to suit you and pay for it in easy installments
Come and See Us.

C E. DAY & CO.,
I2i South Broadway, Los Angeles, California.

HIGHLY IMPROVED '

PAW FIRM FOR Sill!
Containing 62 acrea of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Waluuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
8-io-t. 114 N. Beaudry aye , Los Angeles, Cal.

Fred. A. Salisbury
DEALER IN

WOOD, COAL, HAY, GBAiN AND CHARCOAL
AND THE CELEBRATED

WELLINGTON COAL.
No. 345 South Spring Street. Tel. 226.

Sjn TVT O SIGNS ! SIGNS!
| I %l MR. WM. MERUFLL, late of Oinaba, Neb.,

iVJiItJ G.BTROMEE, ?*

For rapid work, low prices and modern styla share of your patronage la solicited.
Card Signs Muslin Signs. Wire Signs, Brasfl Signs, Signs of every description.

Pn 1jtl c-al w<i rk ilon* at short at rpftwnriflblcrßtPs.

ANew and Plant.

To every subscriber of the DAILY AND WEEKLY HERALD during 1893,
who pays in advance, a package of seed of the new forage plant, Jerusalem corn,
willbe sent ifrequested. This plant, an illustration of which appears above, can
be cut from eight to ten times a year. Itis far superior to alfalfa, and even a space
of ground of 50x150 feet will grow enough to support a c.iw. This corn plant
needs no irrigation if planted from February to May, and is positively the best
fodder known in tbe United States. Further information willbe given concerning
this valuable premium, but every mail subscriber, both new and old, can take ad-
vantage nf this liberal offer. Certificates from farmers, both in Europe and the ,|
United States, are on filein the Hekald office, showing that extensive experiments ,
have proved the great value of this cereal. For cowe, horses, hogs and chickens,
Jerusalem corn has proved a most pronounced success, and the farmer who plants
it will find the producing capacity of hiß pasture almost doubled. Now iB the time
to subscribe or renew your eubecriptions. The following are the rates:

TERMS BY MAIL,INCLUDING- POSTAGE. I
DAIL"' HKRALD, on- year $8 00
DAILY HEhALIp, six months 4 25
DAILY HH.RALD, three mouths 2 25
DaILY HERA I>, one intuitu 80
WEEKLY HKRALD, Mis y.ar } M
WKKKLY HI- R iLD, -IX months 1 ''°WKH.KLY HE ALD,thr-e months 80
ILLISIR TED HI-RAL". lie C'PV I

f/Q,
LOST RESTORED
Ct)AUTCsI MrPUTM'1 Tha Rreat norre onil brain restorer It &

By ijrAriiiMlrlCl4V 111 Bn\,\ withv written punrunteo to cure al* tt
[71 *?7 ntrvoasdi6eak.eti.Buch as Weak Memory, Low ol Brain Power, Fit. ano
I S** *' NeurulK'H Hysteria pirelness, OdnTulilons, VvakexuliieM, Lou Maaoooo.

a nmnuiii»M IjuMitndoand nildrain*or lons of power of the aweratiTa oi%
Jfc? «iiiwiiioitl'<>r r«fii Invnluiitai v l-'wseK, itHolf Atmse t-iiiiHeJ by Over Kxeis

Hon, Youlhlnl In dtsOHri IOUSOr lite eXOOMIfe PB6 of 'Irili.icro.Opium Of
iff* stimulant* which ultimately lend to insanity. With every $500 order W

Iteforoand After Use trive v written irunraiitee tn cure or ret nnd thi*money. 1. Amu lingor Slot
$5. Spanish Medicine Oo? Madrid, fcipain. Address tl.b. Agents. Detroit. Mich. Circular Free. Mention paper

For r-ji Sf in Los Angeie* \u25a0 v O. F. H 222 N. Main streei I

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling

\ Crown and Bridge

All operations pain

*f|§ SET TEETH, $8.00

Sevens t Sous.
WgyljrPl.jey YKi & Eooms IS and 19
msamrAl -laT. IQ7 N. Spring St.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDI Ifl INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

2ii New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near Frauklin St., ground floor. Tel. 417,

8 -10-6 m
BBIDQB WORK. DENTIST

Teeth filled and ex
traded without pain

BET OF TEETH, 87 TO SlO.

DR. I t=f. FORD.
118 S. Spring St, Los Angeles

Hours 8 a.m to 5:30 p.m.
TVUonsuitation free 9-28 0m. * ' j

I. T. MARTIN
m.fi n.T l»'H"''**J_ New and Second-Hand

"FURNITURE
ijajjaaa Carpet-, Matting and

Stoves.
jrjp>Prices low for cash or wills lion in-

tallments,. Tel. 984. P.O. box 921.

45 1 SOUTH SPRING ST.
" ? ?

And a full assortment of Crockery, China and
Glassware, strictly tir.t-class at bottom prices.
6TAJf'JTOKDHH IKK OKOOKKUV. CO.,

8-27 417 south Spring street (Imp

"cTfTheinzeivian,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main bt, Los Angelea.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day ol
nignt. m22 tl

PERRY MOTT &. OO.'S

lumber yards
AND PLANING* MILLS.

Iio. 316 Uoauaerclal Street. U

f A* .-.


